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Lisbon, August 30, N. J. 
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' / " A N the i-pth Instant the great Rrasil Fleet 
f 1" from fiahia ind Pernambuto* contesting of 
\**-*J 60 Merchant-Ship?, under the Convoy 9s 

;*£wo Men Of War, entred this Harbour: Their 
• ••whole Cargoe is computed ac abouc thirteen hun
dred riioujQ/id Poii;nds Sterling, pf which above 
one half is in Specie, Gold-Bars, and .Gold-Dust. 

vHis Britannick Majesty'? Ship Lpo arrived here 
the l ist from the Mediterranean, and yill short
ly carry from hence a Supply to the Garfifpns of 
Gibraltar and Port Mahoji. The.DurflijyrGalley 
and Newcastle are in this River ; the latter is to 
"fail for the Down* the Beginning of n-exr. Month. 

Paris, Sept. 24. Onthe a ist, Instant the Cardinal du 
Bois received the Cardinal's Cap from the King's 
Hands, in the ChWl of the Tuilleries, whither 

•he was conducted with great'Solemniry by M. de 
Remont, Incrpductor of AmbaiTadours. The 
King $ Coach in which fh&Cardina] went from the 

'Palais; ""loyal co the Lpuvre, wa« follo-vved by five 
Coaches of his own, and 22 Footmen in rich Li' 
verjes, "she fame Day the King and che whole 
Court vent into Mpurning fpr the laie Greac 
Dutchefs o^ Tuscany. The Duke of St. Simon 
is named to go Ambassadour Extraordinary to 
Madrid, to demaiVd tlie Infanta of Spain in Mar
riage foe the, moll; Christian King, and to regulate 

'at the fame ti,m4 che Ceremonial thac is to be 
observed on her coming hither. That Duke's Egui-

'. page is preparing wjth great Diligence, he being 
**tQ set out as'l|bDn a J ppflible. The Archbiihoprick 
*oPl^heim? is nat yec disposed of, the Bishop of 
'Freius, the King's Piæceptor, continuing to re
fuse it. It is now said, che Bisliop of Laon will 
be cranflated co thac Archbifhoprick,; -ind th^c che 
•"Abbot o£ $c. Altjin will siicceed che latcet 

Dublin, September 13. 
Yesterday the Parliament oslreland mefT The 

;Duke of {xTaftojl, Lord Lieutenant;, went in the 
usual State Co che i^puft; pf. Peers, and. being at
tended there, hy the; Commons, made the follow
ing Speech to both Houses. **, 

n • 

My Lords and Gfcntlemeh; ' 
.TTjjJS, Majesty, who has always* the Welfare 
X.JL ""d Prosperity ofi chis Krngdotn at Heart, 
Jus commanded me to cake che first Opportunity 

i lof meeting you in Parliament, in order co concert 
fiich Measures as may ten-i to the Aceopiplislunenc 
*o£ tsiose His most earnest Desires, being fully per*. 

' swatted, from you* Duty *nA Loyalty sd often ex-
fierience'd, that ndthfag* will be wanting on youc 
Sard to make his Reign easy, and. ypur selves a 
bappy People.' 

His. Majesty, thjctigh i most tender tontern 
•soft all His Subjects, -is Very sensibly affijc|ed with 
any publick CalamitffS^-which ma^ h-av? reached, 
op even, thfearerip-i-i^biS-WUon, aud is extremely 
dtfirpus th-af cheut^nost* Cares should be'employ-

' ed to guard this Kingdom from che difnial Effects 
Which j neighbouring Councry hath^^d from a 
Contagions Distemper; your, Pre%Viiuoa from 
which hitherto he looks upon to be owing, under 
God, ro che Prudence and Vigilance of chose in
trusted wichT the Administracion of His Affairs ; 
and although your Trade may have suffered, and 
the necessary Means used for your Security have 
created some extraordinary Expence, yet chere is 
Ground to hope, chat ip chis Seffion of Parliamenc 

such Remedies may be applied, as willr*r«flpre the 
Nation to a flourishing Condition. As an Instance 
of His Majesty's Readiness to contribute all in hi9 
Power tp fo deiireable an End, he has been graciously 
pleased, upon the Application of several consider
able Persons of chisKingdom, to direct thar-a Com
miflion be pasted under rhe Great Seal of Ireland, 
for receiving voluntary Subscriptions in order to 
establish a Bank : As this is a Matter of a general 
and National Concern, Hi$ Majesty leaves it tp 
the Wisdotn of Parliamenc co consider What Ad* 
vantages the Publick may receive by erecting a * 
Bank, and in whac Manner it tnay be seeded upon 
a safe Foundation, so as* to be beneficial co ths 
Kingdom. 

Gentlemen of th? House of Commons, 
I shall order che several Accounts and Estimates 

co bp laid before you. 'Whac I have in Command 
from His ^ajesty co ask, will be such necessary 
Supplies as may support the Establisliment, and 
secure the Peace of the Kingdom. I am to ac
quaint yo.u, that since by the unwearied Endea
vours of His Majesty, the Peace Abroad draw* 
near to a happy Conclusion, two Regimenc? are 
returning to this Kingdom, which, during thc 
Rupture with Spaifi, were thought necessary to 
remain in England, to be in Readiness for such 
Service a,s tKe Exigence -of Affairs, or the Design! 
ofthe Enemy, might require. 

My (.ords and <jent*lemenr 
Whatever Hopes the Disaffected may conceive 

from unb'PPy Divisions amongst our selves, I 
doubt nop buc you will frustrate and defeat them-, 
by yoi-*p prudenc Conduct and perfect Unanimity-, 
which cannoc but contribute co the Security pf 
our most excellent Church, as by Law establifli^ 
oda and tothe strertgehening the Protestant Inte
rest at Home, which wiH make the deepest Im* 
pression upon His Majesty who has been fo inde-
farigable in rhq Maintenance of it Abroad. 

I cannot but esteem, it the highest Mark of His 
Majesty's Royal (Joodness to me, in fending me 
again into this Kingdom, where I have formerly * 
had the I^onour to serve him. I have always 
with the greatest Saxisfoffion remembered the 
many Instance? of yx»mi Affections* I shall en-
deavour Co deserve che Continuance of them, by 
promoting, to the utmost of my Power, the Pub-
]ick Qood, and I fha^n^ver failco do-.you Justice 
by* a -faithful Report qf your Actions to His Ma
jesty, 

^efoj-utions o£ the House of Lords.fbr an Ad» 
dress tp His Majesty upon his Graoe* the Lord 
Lieutenant's Speech, » 
* 0 ECQlved,Thac-tn |njml?le Ad dress be presented 
XV,. to His Majesty to thank him fonHis gracious 
Aceeptat-ipe of th**, Expressions of thtc Duty anil 
toyajty pf this ft(ouse io formen Sessions of P*w>*» 
Tianjepc,,and,fpr tjhe tejideii Concern he hath fo* 
the Weffa/e of cl)i$*.KingdrOipt andfor His. Readi-' 
riess t^ t-.qn'jur with His* Parliament! ii* applying 
sucji Remedies a^maj restore ic to a more flou-» 
rifb'ng Condition, aiid for His Approbation ofthe" 

, Care and Successful Endeavours of those intrusted 
with the Administration of His Affairs, in preser
ving the Nation from the Pestilence which hath 
so mjscraply ravaged ^neighbouring Kingdom. 

'And to thank His Majesty for His Goodness Sn 
leaving it to the Choice of His Parliament to have 
a Bank in this Kingdom; and to assure His Majesty, 

Ihat 


